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ANIMAL CARE AND WELFARE/S.P.C.A. 
POST OFFICE BOX 8257 l PITTSBURGH, PA 15218-0257 

(412) 244-1372 3/3/2001 
Reepec tfully requee t 
that the FDA Prohobit the slaughter of 
downed animals . . . PE’PITIONS DOCKET 980P/OL~I.CPI , 
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Last year, Farm Sanctuary launched its “No 
Downers” campaign, a project geared towards . 
ending the marketing of sick and injured anie 
mals in the livestock industry. Adding fuel to 
Farm Sanctu:lry’s fire, the United States 
Department of Agriculture (USDA) . 

_ _-- - i .-. 

announced a landmark policy to stop purchas- 
ing meat from downed cows for federal pro0 
grams, including the National School Lunch 
Program. Officials ‘stated that “USDA will no * 
longer accept ground beef that includes prod- 
uct .from non-ambulatory cattle, commonly 
known as IdZbners.“’ Unveiling a growing con+ 
sensus among the livestock industry and govc 
ernment officials, this detision sets a, major 

__-__- precedent- that the marketing and slaughter - 
of downed animals is unacceptable. As part of 
its “No Downers” cafnpaign, Farm Sanctuary 
petitioned the Food and Drug Administration 
(FDA) urging the agency to yrohitit the 
slaughter of downed animals. The petition is 
currently being reviewed 
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Ward Stone, 

associate wildlife 
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: Department of 

Environmental 
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--ls..“i ‘7 At a farm PETA investigated in NewYork’s 

HudsonValley, so many ducks died when h 
i 

the6 stoma&s .burst from overfeeding, that 

workers who killed fewer than SO-per 

month were given a bonus. In addition’to 

ruptured stomachs and liver disease, many ducks 

develop foot infections, kidney necrosis, spleen 

and kidney damage, bruised and broken bills, and 

tumor-like lumps in their throats. One duck had a _ 

maggot-infested neck wound so severe that 
&ate; spilied out’ofit when he d&k. .. 
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Only male ducks are used for foie gras becat, se 
they produce’ larger livers. Female,-hatchlings are . 
drowned, beaten, or crushed to, death. 

.I .: :.i- 5: ‘. 4- .,‘;‘* ‘ey,‘., 
f%io’ic grai f&& are so cruel that they have been 
ba”ned phe uec; &&e&;,& and pb‘l~,.ud~‘~iny’ r-l ‘? 

restaurants refuse to serve foie gras, including the 

San Francis&. Hilt&~&ago’s Pump doom, and 

San Antonio’s La Louisiane. United Airlines, Delta; ’ 
Holland’s KLM, and~&andinavia’s SAS have 

removed foie gras’froin their-in-flight menus. 

WHkT-f3kl CAN DO 
/ 

% Never buy pbt’ be foie gras. ii&e’ r&au&t 

owners. gourmet food shops, and caterers to halt 

sales and sell vegetarian p&e (such as Bonavita) 

instead. ; . . 
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imaf Care and Welfare/S.P.C.A. 

“. , . for those who can not speak for themselves, but depend on 
honorable men and women for kindness, mercy and justice . . .I’ 
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